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수지상세포는 치태관련 치주염에 대한 숙주반응에서 면역학적 역할을 하는 것으로 간
주되고 있는 바,이 연구는 임상적으로 건강한 치은과 염증성 치은조직에서 랑거한스세
포의 분포를 면역조직화학적으로 확인하기 위해서 시행되었다.
치은조직은 14명의 환자에서 치주치료 (임상치관확장술,치은절제술,치은판막술,발치
등)도중에 침윤마취하에서 채취되었다.채취된 조직은 10% 중성포르말린이 함유된 용
액에 즉시 고정되었으며,통상적인 방법으로 처리되었고 파라핀내에 포매되었다.파라핀
플록은 6㎛ 두께의 박편들로 만들어졌으며,조직학적으로 관찰하기 위하여 이 박편들
은 hematoxylin-eosin으로 염색되었다.치은조직내의 염증 정도에 따라 수지상세포들의
분포를 관찰하기 위하여,T-cell,미성숙한 수지상세포 그리고 성숙한 수지상세포에 각
각 특이한 항체 (CD4,CD1a,CD83)를 이용하여 박편을 면역조직화학적으로 염색하였
다.
이 연구결과,정상조직에 비하여 염증조직에서 수지상세포가 더 많이 발현되는 경향을
보였으나,염증성 치은조직에서의 수지상세포는 염증의 형태와 심도에 따라 CD4+
T-cell,CD1a+immatureDCs,CD83+matureDCs는 다르게 나타났다.따라서 염증성
치은조직 뿐만아니라 임플란트 주위조직에서 DCs의 역할과 형태에 대한 보다 포괄적인
연구가 필요하리라 생각되었다.



III...IIInnntttrrroooddduuuccctttiiiooonnn

Dendriticcells(DCs)arevery heterogeneousgroup ofantigen-presenting cells.
MostmucosalsurfaceshaveatleasttwosubsetsofDCs.Langerhanscells(LCs)
aredendritic,nonkeratinocyteswhich residein thesuprabasallayersofepithelial
cellsintheskin,oral,nasal,esophageal,pulmonary,virginal,andrectalmucosa.1,2)

Turville etal.3) reported DCs subpopulation in the gingiva closely resembles a
subpopulationofdermalDCsintheskin.SimilarimmatureDCspopulationshave
beenreportedinthelaminapropriaofothermucosaltissuesliketherectum,uterus,
andcervix and in lymphoid tissuessuch aslymph nodes,tonsils,and spleen.4,5)

Cirrincioneetal.6)reportedthatthecontactoccursbetweenthematureDCsand
lymphocytesininflamedgingiva.
In gingiva,LCsarefoundin oralepithelium ofnormalgingivaandin smaller
amountsinthesulcularepithelium,buttheyareprobablyabsentfrom thejunctional
epithelium ofnormalgingiva7).Theybelongtothemononuclearphagocytessystem
asmodifiedmonocytesderivedfrom thebonemarrow,containelongatedgranules
and areconsidered macrophageswith possibleantigenicproperties,and play an
important role in the immune reaction as antigen-presenting cells for
lymphocytes8,9).Theyareimmature,9 ͠ 10㎛ diameterinblood.Theirkeyreceptors
in interactions with antigens are IAM-1,LFA-1,MHC class Ⅱ,and CD 1.
Importantfunctionsininflammationaretheprocessingandpresentationofantigen10).
Theyingestantigenlocallyandtransporttheantigentothelymphnodesthrough
theafferentlymphatics.8,11,12)

ItisimpossibletodistinguishLCs from otherdendriticcellssuchasmelanocytes
byroutinehematoxylinandeosinstainedmaterial.Theyhaveanorganelle(Birbeck
granule)whichappearstobeuniquetothem.Theywerelabeledwithgoldchloride
andobservedthroughaprimitivelightmicroscope.13,14)

Immunohistologicalstudieson human gingivalLCshavebeen carriedoutusing
antibodiesagainstHLA-DR,orLangerin,orCD1amoleculethesedays.15-17)

CD1aisamarkerofimmaturedendriticcellsandLCsintheepidermis18,19),and
CD83isamarkerofmaturedendriticcells20).
Jotwanietal.21)showedthatinhumanchronicperiodontitis,CD1a+immatureLCs
predominantly infiltrate the gingivalepithelium,whereas CD83+ mature mDCs
specificallyinfiltratetheCD4+lymphoid-richlaminapropria.



Jotwaniand Cutler1) reported thatthe lamina propria in chronic periodontitis
containsCD83+maturedendriticcells(mDCs)andCD4+T-cells.Theyshow that the
gingiva containsDDCsin thelamina propria,which increasein numberduring
chronic periodontitis. DDCs, LCs and B-cells co express CD83 in chronic
periodontitisandcontributetothemDCspool.
Recently,Bodineau etal.22) demonstrated thatthe tissue inhibitors ofmatrix

metralloproteinase-positiveLCsweremainlyobservedintheupperepitheliallayers,
theotherhand,marix metralloproteinase9-positiveLCswereobservedespecially
during periodontitisand inethebasalepitheliallayerorcrossing thebasement
membrane.
An immunologicrolein thehostresponseto plaque-associated periodontitisis
postulatedforLCs.CD1a+LCsappeartobeprincipalleukocytesinvolvedinthe
responseoftheoralmucosalepithelium toinfection23).ThespecificroleofLCsis
unclearatpresent.Thesedays,researchabouttheroleofLCinthepathogenesisof
chronic periodontitis is in progress.The purposeofthis in situ study was to
immunohistochemically confirm thedistribution ofLCs in epithelium and lamina
propriaofpatientswithplaque-associatedperiodontitis.



ⅡⅡⅡ...MMMaaattteeerrriiiaaalllsssaaannndddMMMeeettthhhooodddsss

1)Selectionofpatients

Twentysitesfrom 14patients,withameanageof47years(range11to68)wereevaluated.All
the patients were medically healthy.Informed consentwas obtained form allsubjects before
commencementofthestudy.
Gingivaltissuespecimensfrom 14subjectswereexcisedunderinfiltrativeanesthesiaby sharp
dissectionduringtheperiodontaltherapy(clinicalcrownlengthening,gingivectomy,flapoperation,
extraction,etc.).

2)Methods

Thespecimenwasimmediatelyfixedinasolutioncontaining 10% neutralformalin.Theywere
processedroutinelyandwereembeddedinparaffin,Theparaffinblocksweresectionedin6㎛ thin
slicesandthesectionswerestainedwithhematoxylin-eosinforgeneralhistologicalobservations.
The sections were evaluated under a light microscope for detection of normalepithelium,
inflammatoryepithelium (gingivitisandchronicperiodontitis).
Forthe immunohistochemistry,monoclonalmouse anti-human antibodies were purchased from
DakoCytomation Inc.(Glostrup,Denmark).Theprimary Absused wereCD4,CD83,and CD1a.
Sections were stained by the biotin-streptavidin-peroxidase method (VectastainⓇ ABC-AP kit,
Burlingame,CA,USA.).Theparaffin sectionswerepre-incubatedwith 1.5% blocking normal
serum dilutedin1X PBSfor20min,andincubatedforovernightwithprimaryantibody(anti-CD4,
CD83,and CD1a)diluted (1:200)in thediluted normalserum.Afterwashing in 1X PBS,the
sections were incubated for 30 min atroom temperature with diluted biotinylated universal
sencondaryantibody.Thesectionswerethenrinsedbrieflywith1X PBS,reactedwithVectastainⓇ

ABC-AP Reagent for 30 min.After color development with 0.05% DAB (diaminobenzidine
tetrahydrochloride, 나라이름),thesectionswerewashedandcounterstainedwithhematoxylin.The
numberofpositively stained cells in the normalepithelium and inflammatory epithelium were
comparedwitheachother.



IIIIIIIII...RRReeesssuuullltttsss

WehaveevaluatedimmatureCD1a+LCsandmatureCD83+DCsbyusingimmunohistochemistry
withintheepithelium andlaminapropriaofthegingivainhealthyandinflammatorygingivaltissues
(Table1-2).
Microscopicanalysisofhealthyepithelium revealedthepresenceoflargenumbersofCD1a+LCs,
butonlyafew CD83+matureDCs.
Transitionfrom healthtochronicinflammatorytissuewasmarkedbyincreaseinnumbersofCD4+
T cellsandDCs(Fig.1-3),bothofwhichwerepredominantlypresentinlaminapropria.
Ininflammatorygingivaltissues,therewasaslightincreaseinthenumbersofCD1a+-labeled
cellsintheepithelium.However,thetransitionfrom healthtochronicperiodontitiswasassociated
with aincreasein numbersofLCsin theepithelium,and wasassociated with a increasein
numbersofmatureCD83+DCsinthelaminapropria.



Table1.ThehistologicalfindingsoftheLangerhanscellsinnormalgingivaand
inflammatorytissue.

No Age Sex Dx
Primary Antibody

CD4 CD83 CD1a

1 68 F normal gingiva ― ― +

2 25 F normal gingiva + ― ―

3 25 F inflammatory gingiva ++ ― ―

4 51 F inflammatory gingiva ― + ―

5 66 F inflammatory gingiva + + ―

6 46 F inflammatory gingiva + ― ++

7 57 F normal gingiva + ― ―

8 50 F
inflammatory connective 

tissue
+ ― ―

9 50 F inflammatory gingiva ++ ― +

10 50 F inflammatory gingiva ― + +

11 11 F inflammatory gingiva ― ― +

12 55 F normal gingiva ― + +

13 51 F inflammatory gingiva + + +

14 62 F inflammatory gingiva + + ―

15 62 F inflammatory gingiva + ― +

16 52 F normal gingiva ― + +

17 39 F inflammatory gingiva + ― ―

Table2.ThedistributionpercentageoftheDendriticcellsinnormalgingiva.

Primary Antibody Total

casesCD4 CD83 CD1a

Cases(%) 2 (40%) 2(40%) 3(60%) 5

Table3.ThedistributionpercentageoftheDendriticcellsininflammatorygingiva.
Primary Antibody Total

casesCD4 CD83 CD1a

Cases(%) 9 (75%) 5(42%) 6(50%) 12
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Fig1.CD4+,CD1a+,andCD83+cellswasweaklyshowninnormalgingiva.a. CD4+cells,b.
CD1a+cells,c.CD83+cells,Immunohistochemicalstaining×200.
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Fig2.CD1a+,CD4+,andCD83+cellsarestronglyobservedininflammatorygingiva.a.CD4+cells,
b.CD1a+cells,c.CD83+cells,Immunohistochemicalstaining×200.
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